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THE
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filh which Is Incorporated tho IsnrVExn- -

EST.

Published every day except Sunday nt
G09 King Streot, Honolulu, IL I.

SUIIsbuil'TlOX ltATtt?.
Tcr Month, anywlwsro in tho Ha-

waiian Islands , ? CO

Per Year. 6 00
Tiir Year, postpaid to Arcerica,

i Canada, or Mexico 8 00
' For Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 10 00

l'ayaltlo lnvnrlnblv 1" Atlviuico.
' AdvortisemoDtfl unaccompanied by

specific instructions inserted till ordered
out

Advcrtlsemeeits discontinued beforo
expiration ot specified period will be
charged as it continued ibr full term.

Liberal allcwanco on yearly and half
yearly contracts.
y --A'ddress aH communications to tho edi- -

torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Business lottora should bo ndtlrcweil'to
" Manager Eveninc Bulletin."

Tolephona 250. P, O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

Business Cards.

)

H. HACKPELD & CO.

GcltKRAIi COMittSBION AaUNIS.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE.

iMpOKtnaS AND DEAIiKHS in Lumiiek
and ali kinds of buildinq

Matemals.

.Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANCFACTCIHNa Jkwejjeu and Watoii-MAEr.- n.

Kukui Jewelry a Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Street.

,HONOLXJLTJ IRON WORKS,

Steau Engines, Sua aii Maui, Bon.miR,
CooiiEus, Ihon, Bhahs and Lead

Castings. .

Machinery of Every Description Mado
to Qrder. Particular attention paid to
Ships' Blacksmithing. Job Work

at Short Notice.

Atlas Assurance Co.

cr ZiOZVDOX,
ASSETS, -- - 010,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 15 Queen Street.

Export Appraisement of Ileal
Estato and Furniture.

n!?lm

'ROBERT GRIETE.

Book and Job Printer
ilorohant Street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Storo. my Id.

CITY DFYAQE Co.
W. F. SHARRATT, Manager

) Stand adjoining H. Hackfold &

Co., Fort street. Gonoral Cart-
ing and Dhiyago Business dono.

m7tf

WM. L. PETERSON.

Notary Public, Typewriter
AND COLLECTOR.

Offic e; OvorGoldon Rulo Bitzaar
my 13

C. B. DWIGHT,
" Does all kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidowalks & Curbing

Ho has on hand a largo supply of
Chinese Granite Curb and alwajs keeps
Hawaiian Curbing Stono. Lstimatcs
given and lowest prices assured. Tolo-phon- e

833.

L. ANDRADE
BAKER

Kittau street near Punchbowl
street my 2 1

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Practical Confoctioner andBakor,
No 71 Hotel Stroot.

my 20.

Aloha Bath. House.

Next to Marine Hull way. Bath
ing suits on hand. Patrons
brought froo from tug-bo- at wharf
on telephoning No. 585. Furn-
ished rooms to let on tho premises.

Mrs. J. H. Reibt.
my 15-- 1 'n

H. IVIAY $ oo.,

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street,. Honolulu

Telephoner 22 P.O. Box 470
Jul tf

The SINGER Received

54 First Awards for Skwjno Ma-

chines and Embroidery "Work
at tho World's Fair, Chicago, 111.
boing tho largest number of award,
obtained by any Exhibitor, and
more than double the number
given to all other Sewing Ma-chin- os

B. Berqerson,
Agont.

ray3l tf Bethel st., Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & CO

No 25 Nunanu Street
Honolulu, U. 1.

Commission Meohant, Importer and
Dealers in General Merchandise, lino Mani-
la Cigars, Chlnoso and Japanese Crockery
ware, Mattings. Vases of all Kinds,

Trunks, Rattan Chairs. A fma
assortment of Drew Silks, choicest Brands
of Chinoso and Japaneso Teas of Latest Im.
portations.

fiCX Inspection of Now Goods respect
fnfiytiollcited

Bell Tel. 2f6. P O. Box IBS

NOTICE.

DURING MY ABSENCE
from tho Hawaiian Islands, Mr.
T. Ahung will act for mo in. all
matters by full power of attorney.

AH TONG,
Attorney-in-fa- ct for T. Ah Kin.

NOTICE.

All subscriptions for tho Inde-
pendent will be carried out faith-
fully by the amalgamated paper.
Those who have paid for both
papers in advance will bo credit-
ed iu full according to tho amount.
B.L. Finney, business Manager.

tf.

To the Publio and Tourists.

Any party wishing tov take a
rido around tho Island, or to the
Pali, can be accomomdated at a
small oost by F. Smith, the Bus
man. At Smith's Stables can be
found at a momont's notico Buss-
es, Wngonottes, Buggies, Saddlo
Horses, etc, for hire,

, Special attontion paid to Tour-
ists wishing to tako in the sights
at a small fare, This is tho cheap-
est placo in town.

Horsos broke, doublo or singlo;
also horses bought, sold or ged.

For further particulars
apply to

F. SMITH,
Bus and. Livory Stables.

King St, between Fort and Bothol.
Telephone 408. June 18, ao.

THE LEGISLATURE.

the senate mnULnra in a sixitirr
SESSION.

lUport of tlio Land Coiiim!lon to
tho Soiintc Tli I.nnd II1I1

Iu tlio Holme.
FIFTH DAY.

Wednesday, Juno 19.
THE SENATE.

Tho Sonato was called to ordor
at 10 o'clock tliis morning, and tlio
proceedings commenced with
prayorby tho chaplain.

Roll called, nil prosont except
Sonator Baldwin, wh6 camo in
later.

Minutes of yesterday road and
approved.

Tlio secretary road a report
from the Labor Commission on

paragraph 3, soction 3. of tho
Labor Commission Act, stating
thore is no possible way in which
tho Commission can arrivo at tho
nationality, ago',sex and number of

the luboring population of tho isl-

ands except by taking u now cen-

sus or using thb old one mado in
1800, which tho Commission states
is valueless for the required pur-
pose. The Commission recom-
mends that the genoral census
which would be taken noxt year
in tho natural order of events
should bo takon at onco.

Son. Brown moved that the ro-p- ort

bo roforred to the Committoo
on Education and Public Health,
Carried.

"Sen. Brown moved that a ro-c- ess

bo takon for consultation.
Carried. This was afterwards
amended so that tho Senate went
iuto a secret conference which
lasted half an hour. It was
understood that tho subject dis-

cussed was the elootion of the
Counoil of Stato.

After recess tho mattor of elect-

ing Gvo members of the Council
of Stato was laid on tho tablo,
thoro to romam until called up.

Snator Waterhouso moved that
rules bo susponded in order to
read a communication from the
Hawaiian Republican Club. Car-

ried. Tho Senator then read tho
resolution printod in another
column, which was laid over to
bo considered with tho order of
tho day tomorrow.

Tho Sonata then adjourned un-

til 10 a.m. Thursday.

THE REPRESENTATIVES.

Aftor opening rontino Mr. Ka-rnau-
olm

presontod a potition from
South Kona for a BohoolhouBo.
Referred to education committoo.

Mr. McBrydo presented a favor-
able report from tho finance com-

mittee on the bill to regulate the
currency. Laid on tho table to
bo considered with tho bill.

Mr. Robertson introduced three
bills one to incorporate tho Ho-

nolulu Electrio Railway Company,
anothor to grant a franchiso for
tho olectno lighting of Hilo, and
tho third to rogulato tho sailing of
articles by travoljng agents.

Minister Hatch replied to
questions preferred by Mr. Robert-
son, as follows:

Q. Has tho govornmont au-

thorized tho introduction of any
Chinoso laborors under Chaptor
80, Laws of 1892?

A. Yes; it has.
Q. If bo, how many?

A. Two hundred and eighty-seve- n.

Of these thirty-fiv- e arriv-o- d

by the Belgic March 2, 1892.

Of tho remainder 125 pormits had
boon returned. It is not expocted
that the balanco can be utilized
owing to objoctions on tho part of
the authorities at Honakonc. Un
der tho law as amendod byaotof
tho Exooutivo and Advisory Coun-

cils of tho Ropublio datod March
19, 1895, 1315 permits have boon
issued. Thoro havo boon no ar-

rivals as yet. '
Q. How many Chinoso are

thoro now in tho country on
six months' residonce pormits
nndor said law?

A. Including 115 now on the
quarantine ground, theroaro 1303

Mr. Hanuna introduced tho
following resolution:

Whereas, no pay having boon
fixed for officers of tho houso, tho
following salarien bo paid: inter-
preter, $10 a day; clerk, $10 a day;
sergonnt-at-arr- as and messonger,
$5 a day.

Mr. Robertson thought thoro
wis no roason for extravagant
salaries to officers of the Houso.
They would not have to work so
hard as offioers of tho last Logis-latur- o.

It has boon customary to
allow tho secretary thirtydays after
tho adjournment to oompleto his
work. Fivo dollars a day to tho
sorgoant-at-ar- ms was more than
a first-cla- ss meohanio could earn.
Ho would movo that the clerk re-

ceive $7 a day and the sorgeant-at-arm- s

$3:50.
Ml'. Hanuna considered that

tho mover of tho amend-
ment had begun this morning to
give work to the olork at a rato
that would bring his labors up
oloso to the amount dono by form-

er secrotaries. The sorgoant had
u good deal to do, having to koep
tho peace in tho House and do its
errands.

Mr. Richards favored tho
amendment. The sergeant would
not have much to do iu tho direc-
tion of keoping the peace if the
houso continued as pacific as it
had botn.

Air. Kamauoha thought tho
socrotary and interpreter ought to
bo paid oqually, In former Legis-
latures tho sorgoant got $5 a day
and tho messenger $3.

Tho Speakor decidod on a tio
against the amendment.

Mr. Robertson Mi on moved that
tho clork roceivo $8 and tho
sorgeant-at-ar- $4.

Mr. Kamauoha arguod for giv-

ing tho clerk an equal salary with
the interpreter.

Mr. Robertson oontended that
tho intorprotor had just as much
work as in formor legislatures and
ought to havo $10.

Mr. Richards said that thoro
had been no competition for tho
position of interpreter, whioh
showed that thero woro fow who
would undortako tho dutios.

Mr. Rycroft spoko against a re-

duction in tho interpreter's pay as
compared with the clerk's.

The question was finally settled
as follows: socrotary, $8; intorpro-
tor, $10, and 8ergcant-at-arms,$- 4.

Mr. Rohortson moved a resolu-

tion for a joint committee of
Houso and Sonato on tho printing
of tho rules, Carried,

Tho houso wont into committoa

of the wholo on the land bill, Mr.

Kamauoha in tho chair.
Mr. Richurds asked a question

about fees. Ho moved that tho
fees of unsuccessful supplicants
bo roturned to thorn.

Ministor Smith advocated the
charging of a foo of two c'ollars
on each application for land.

Minister Damon was sony to

disagroe with his colleague.
The applicants would naturally
be people to whom a dollar or
two was important. An applica-
tion foo ws a fiuo on tho appli-
cant.

Minister Smith wished to ox-pl- ain

that, while disagreomouts in
tho Cabinet on essential points
would bo highly improper, ho did
not think there was any impro-
priety in differences between Min-

isters about small details. He
argued that if an eight- - acre lot
did not cost a man anything he
would not bo apt to valno it pro-porl-

Mr. Rycroft thought tho sub-ago- nt

should not roceivo more
than throe applications for one
piece of land. It would not do to
havo twenty applicants for one
lot.

Mr. Rohortson did not know
why the Attornoy Genoral was so
anxious to take two dollars ,from
a man without giving him any
thing in return.

Minister Smith argned that
theso land tonures should not be
granted without certain restric-
tions, which would prevont specu-
lation, land-grabbi- ng, etc. It
was no hardship to a man who
took up ten acros of land to dig
up a dollar or two, which perhaps
ho might havo spont in buying
gin. Thero had to bo investiga-
tions ns to tho applicant's com-
pliance with conditions of ob-

taining land and these investiga
tions would oost monoy.

Minister Damon said his busi-

ness brought him into acquain-
tance with somo of tho poorest
pooplo in this country. There
were natives so poor that, if it was
a cold climato, they would freeze
to death. Tho logislaturo ought
to encourage theso poor people to
got land on whioh to make a liv-

ing. So unambitious were they
that, if they failod in tho first
application, losing their two dol-

lars, they would booomo discour-
aged and not try again.

Ministor Smith (interrupting)
asked why an intending applicant
should not ask tho sub-age- nt if
thero wero any prior applications
for a cortain lot, It was not against
poor men that tho provision in
question was directed, but against
rascals and land-grabbo- rs.

Minister Damon related an
account of how he had reclaimed
a man who had boen a notorious
stealer of fish from his pond by
giving him a small lot on which
to mako his living.

Mr. Winston moved tho feo bo
50 cents.

Minister Smith moved $1.
The amendment of Mr. Richards

carried, leaving tho foo at $2.
At noon tho committee took re-

cess till 1:30.

Ladios-D- r, Jaogor's Underwear
at very low prices to cloeo out at
Tracy's.
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Tho timo mado by Burt Leo
in tho trial boats last week but
boars put tho old saying that
"trotting horses have no parti-
cular lineage," and are not, so
to speak "born tb tho purple."
Burt Loo was picked up for a
carriage horso without refer-
ence to his sire or dam ho had
the right appearance and a
smart gait that pleased his
owner, his possibilties have not
half been shown and thoro is
no telling what ho may develop
into before noxt soason's races.
One of tho 'x'tof the olden
lime trotte ', )utchman, was
i common c tr horse without
any thorouguWed origin. The
trotter of today is but the result
of tho careful selection in niat-inganima- ls.

Uarus, tho prodigy
who first beat 2:14, was sired
by an unknown fish-huckste- r's

horse, who oven after ho had
gotten tho wonderful cold pull-
ed a wood cart. There may bo
other horses in tho islands
which, if properly handled, will
do even bettor work than Burt
Lee, thoir joints may want lub-
ricating and if that is the only
trouble there is nothing better
than injections of oil provided
you get tho right kind and
there is only one "right kind"
and that is "Vacuum."

AVe have boon handling these
oils for years and can recom-
mend them as tho safest oils
manufactured for use on sugar
mill or other line mechinory

The famous GOO W is in uso
on nearly all the plantations
hero and in most of tho electric
light and power works in the
united States. In a letter to
tho manufacturers Thos. A.
Edison says:

"I find tlint tho oils
Yon hnvo furnished,
Have proved very satisfactory."

Xv The Vacuum Oil is made in
sevoral brands of which wo
carry (!00 W, Vacuoline Engine
and Arctic Engine Oil, this
iatter for electric light, cen-
trifugal and genoral.lngh speed
work. It is particularly adap-
ted to the Edison system, be-

ing used by tho Edison Com-
pany and recommended by
them.

When it comniefl to price
Nothing eipmls Vacuum
Beeauso it is lusting.

Wo handle the celebrated
Pennsylvania Lawn Mower
becanso wo consider them tho
best in uso. Other styles have
been put upon tho market
only to be relegated to tho
back yard but you never find
a "Pennsylvania" that is not
fit for uso. They are easy to
run and no trouble to keep
in order. Wo havo them with
10 to 21 inches blade.

Don't file n mower bludu;
JuHt put n little oil ou it
And Rpriiiklo with emory powder,

'. Then woik tho mnchino buck
Ami forwnrd and tho blndo is sharp-ene-

Wo carry the , largest stock
of Blasting Powder and tho
celebrated Ilorcules Powder
in this market. Tho latter is
mado especially for us for this
climate. No ono has ever
questioned our assertions re-

garding packing. Our stock
comprises all sorts used in
engine rooms and tho selection
has been carefully mado. We
havo a full stock.

Wo havo lately added to our
goods used in tho out of town
districts a lot of Sherman's
celebrated Mexican Saddle
Trees. They were mado to
order for us and will fit both
the rider and the horso.
Nothing bettor in this lino

'has ever been offered tho
public and the prices are as-

tonishingly low.

THE PACIFIC HARDWABE Co.

GiuniniiiH' Block.

YcNteriln)' AlUrnonii'n l'rocc1lnic
In the Loner IIouko.

Tho Houso was in session until
nearly '1pm. vestordfty, tho Land
Bill being undor consideration.

When section 18 wns readied
Rop. lliohards askod tho Attorney
Gonorul to oxpltiin why proceeds
of public lntnls should bo sot
apart as a special fund for tho
payment of Governmout debts.
Explanation was mado that bonds
weio issued on a b.tsis of Govern-
ment holdings. Current expenses
should bo paid out of curront
funds. Uuless thoro was some-
thing Viiluublo to socuro indebted-nos- 9

the Government credit would
bo lessoned.

Eop. Bycroft thought osception
should be made to onablo tho
Governmont to purchaso desirable
properties which would prove
particularly romunorative.

Tho Miuistor of Finunco was
heartily in favor of such and class-
ed thrm as IIo
favorod referring the section to u
committeo. This was dono.

Whou Part V was reached Rop.
Rycroft declared his opposition
to any and all kinds of leases;
everybody wanted to own their
own land. Land is wanted for
tho man' people, not tho few. IIo
favored maximum tenure of public
land leases at 15 instead of 21
yoars ns in tho printed draft, mak-

ing u motion to that oH'oct, which
failed to receivo a second. Passed
as in tho draft, with date of re-

newals two years before expiration
of loaso, instoad of one, as mado
by the Attorney-Genora- l.

AtN3:05 p in. Eop. Nnono movod
that the committee rise, report
progress and ask leave to sit
again.

Tho Chairman reported that
Section 1, 2, 3, i, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13. 14, lf, 16. 17, 20, 31,
22, 23, 24, 25,26, 27, with amend-
ments, had been considered und
recommended for passage. Section
7 had been referred to a com-

mittee.
Eop. Itobertsou moved that tho

leport of tho committee of tho
whole bo amended by referring
sections pussed to tho Public Lands
Committoe. Carried, and amended
report adopted.

Tho Attorney Gonoralunnouno-e- d

that Acts 2 3, 4, rolating to
financial matters, wore ready for
consideration, lie moved they bo
taken from tho table and referred
to tho Finance Committoe.

Eop. Eobortson moved a dus-ponsi-

of the rules in ordor to
givo notice of tho introduction of
a bill by motion to incorporate
tho Honolulu Electric Hail way
Compiny. This will be intro-
duced today.

Rop. Robortson propounded
the following questions to tho
Minister of Foioign Affairs:

Fiist Has tho Govornmont
authorized tho introduction of any
Chinese laborers under Chapter
80 of the laws of 1892?

Second If1 so, how many?
Third How many Chinese aro

there now in the country on six
months, residence permits under
said law ?

At 3:40 tho House adjournod
until 10 a. m. to-da-

(Successor to Chas. Hammer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kxko and Foht Stkeets,

Is prepared to manufacture all kinds
and grades of Hand-mad- o Harness at
short notice.

LOWEST OK 1'ltICISS J OK CASH.

All work guarantood to bo satisfactory
before lcaviug tho shop.

'-

Best Family Medicine
CURE

Sick Headache, Constipation,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable. Easy to Take.

Tho (lcllcnto sugar-coatin- g of Aycr's l'llls
tllssoh cs Immediately on reaching tho stom-
ach, nml permits tho full strength of each
Ingredient to ho speedily assimilated. As 3
purgative, cither lor travellers or ns a family
medicine, Aycr's Pills aro tho best In tho
world.

AYER'S PILLS,
Mado by Dr. J.C. Aycr & Co.,Lowcll,Mn ...U.S.A.

HIOHE8T AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

CTT Howarnof clirip Imitations The nntnu
j-er'i 11 1m I bluwu lt Hie glass uf ouch

of our bottlis.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for tho Republic of Hawoii.

Beaver Saloon,
II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALL IIOUItB.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

LAND AT AUCTION.
THERE WILL Hi" SOLD ON SAT-- i

UUDAY, .Tunc '22, 1895. nt my Sales-
room, nt 12 o clock noou, tho undivided
ouc-lml- f interest of Wong Wn Eon in
thoso premises situated nt Wnikiki, Onhu,
and known as Apnnn 2 in Roynl Patent
0873 to Knlneono, containing tin area of
1 nercM. Also those premises des-
cribed in Roynl Patent 8117 to Knmoho-moh- o,

containing an area of acre.
Tho Knlneono premises being leased

to Sung Kwonfr Wo Co. for S50 a year,
ending November 1, 1899. Tho Knmoho-moh- o

preprit.es being leased to Y. Anin
and othors at S2I) n year.

For further particulars apply to Wong
Wa Foy nt Wing Wo Tai ic Co., or to
William O. Achi. Real Eslnto Uroker.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

June 12, 1893. 23-t-d

WAJSTTJEP.
From the 1st of July n commodious lioasu

near tramenr route, or center of town. A
partly iurnlslicd liouei' preferred. Address
(J. M , IMKIBNUK.NT Ollll'C.

NOT I OI3.

WO CHAN, formerly of King street,
1 1 Honolulu, having mndo nn assign-

ment to mo for tho benefit of his credi-
tors, nil porsons having claims nguiust
said estnto nro requested to nrcsent their
claims to mo nt my oilico, Queen street,
Honolulu, withiu fourteen days from this
dnto nftor which timo 110110 will bo al-
low od. L. B.KERR.

Honolulu, II. I Juno 10, 1895.
22-- 1 It

NOTICE.

WING SING CHAN, formerly of
strcot, Honolulu, hnviug mndo

nn assignment to mo for tho benefit of
his creditors, nil porsons having claims
against said estnto aro requestod to pre-
sent their claims to mo at my oilico,
Queen streot, Honolulu, within fourteen
days from this dnto after whioh timo
none will bo allowed.

L. B. KERR.
Honolulu, II. I., June 10, 1895.

22-1-

1. O. JONEH. E. A. JONES.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
nAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

l'uiu Siitfar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion IJoikIh.
3T For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safo Deposit &
Investment Company,

4 OH 1'nrt Street, ... Honolulu

THE.PLACETOSDT0

4tis tflLVtf tlLsZ mk. ys. vtfZTTN-

is where you have the Largest Stock to
select from and the Greatest Variety of
Prices. Bring in Your Feet and we do
the rest.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
MODEST SOTIEBIEilEST..

H. HA0KFELD & CO.
lfavo Just Received a Now Supply of tho

033Xj"F7,HJbi.aw'3?JEJ33

'DANISH BEER"
Of the following Brand-- .

"Gold Label,"
"Munic" and

"Export."
Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!
MLBPHONB

by from the

JOB

ICE

H. F. for foreman at
Swain's strcot, San

Iior up with

will bako

and
for family use.

l'lcs 11

Made from pure cream and puro
fruits will bo to or for

and
C3T" Ordor on 872 will

I2P Fies will bo on solo at
II. J. Nolto's Heavor Saloon.

ai
G. J. ...

AND

Wo
ririF

P. O. BOX US

"ARLINGTON"
A

T. - - -

Per 8 2.00
Per Week

Spoclal o.lil3r
The Best of tho Best

and the Menli in this

G. E.

&

Ofllco with O. D. Safo Deposit
100 Fort Streot. Tole- -
phono lfrL

E"Tho o Hills a
i.tf

Consoliiatei

Allen & Fort Sts.,

HOLLISTER &

AND
J.t for n few nnrsnTiB mh AlrSL ""ft

bo hod at on
tho Waikiki !cn,.h. BIZ

W H

H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,
ntrOBTlBS AMD DULUI Df

Groceries, - Provisions - - Feed.
New Boode Eeoelred Every Picket Eastern 8tt end Buwpe.

- OALIFOBNIA PBODUOE - BY - -

11 Orden attended to and Goodi llellvercd to nFwt of the Oity FBBK.
UcxD Owns 8xrmumm Gdiuitub

fun-
- OOBHBB AM) KIMQ

NEW DEPARTURE!

TIE, MM MM!
SiNOEit, six years
bakery, Sutter Fron-cibc-

taken his headquarters

Mhs. Katb Sinqeh, Kino Street,
superior

PIES

Mince Snceinlty !

Ice Crcniu !

from
supplied families

bnlls parties receptions.

prompt attention.
Dohcious

18-l-

METROPOLITAN MAT
XCIsigt Street.

Waller, Manaoeii.

RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.

Ladies
CHILOREHS

THE
FAMILY HOTEL.

ICro-u-so- , Prop.
Day

12.OO

Eatool
Attendance, Situa-

tion Finest Cit.

SMITHIES

Accountant, Gollcctor Copyist.

Chaso,
Building,

collection Government
specialty.

Sola Water Co., L'i

Corner Honolulu.

CO.,
Agents.

ROOMS AND ItOAItD.
DOOMS BOARD

"Ilnniwai," MK

TlAnTT.1i"P'n

and

rBESH EVEBY 8TEAUEB.
faithfully

Solicited.

BTKBSTU,

Delluiuus

Telephouo

GO,

WHOLESALE

eHOsi

1'W Proprietor.
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Annua! Meeting
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Maui Racing Association

JULY 4i h,
18 OB

PROGRAMME :

1st RUNNING 11AGE.

Purse: $30.

1 i milo dash for Maui bred
Ponies, 14 hands and under.
Catph weights.

2d RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $150.
1 milo dash, free for all.

3rd TROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS. " .

Purse: $100. '

3 minute class, 1 milo heals
best 2 in 3. ,

4th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $50.

(Maiden rare), i mile dash,
for all Maui bred. Weight for
age.

5th RUNNING RACK.
Purse: $50. -

(Corinthian race.) 1 milo
dash. Members of tho Asso-

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

6th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

J mile and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

!i milo dash, free for all.

Tho above is subject to change.
A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Secretary M.uri Racing
Appociation.
4-- tf

fn

r
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W. 0. T. U. Meeting.
At tho regular monthly meeting

ofthoW.O. T. TJ. hold in tho
parlor of the Central Union Church
yosterday afternoon, Mia. MoCul-ly-Higg- ins

spoko on totnperanco
work as carried on in Ohnr oaton,
Moss. Mrs. Lyman talked about
the work in Hilo and the efforts
that wore in a do to cIoho up the
only saloon in that place. Mos-datn-

Hopper and Guhck report-
ed on tho Womou's Exchange, and
it was voted to continue that insti-
tution for three months longer.

m p

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tho raco horses Mineola and
Billy C. have boon sont back to
Maui.

Joseph Amblm has resumed hJB
position in the bund after being in
the hospital for snmj time.

Threo clnrionet playnrs rut of
the band hove boon off" duty this
weok owing to tho prevailing mal-
ady.

Percy Lishman is expected on
tho Australia, llo will play on
Saturday if tho Stars onn inihico
him to. '

Tho commencement exorcisos of
Oahu College take place at Cen-
tral Union Church on Thursday
ovening.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ nruiker und tunor, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left t Hawaiian Nowh Co.
will recoivo prompt attention. All
work guaranteed to bo tho snmo
os dono in factory.

Having used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family and
found it to be a first-clas- s articlo, I
tako ploasure in recommending
it to my friends. J. T. Foster,
"Westport. Cal. For salo by all
de.ilor.s. Benson, Smith fc Co.,
Agonts Hawaiian Islands.

1 Piflinir
LMSSDig

BEDROOM SUITS :

In oak ov birch aro solectccl
by pooplo wlioso tastos run to
tho vofincd and elegant. For
room decoration as woll as for
sorvico tlioro is a certain olo-gan- co

and richness about these
woods not found in any other,
and yot tho prices aro not what
you would imagine them to bo.
Birch sets with dressing cases
having choval pinto mirrors
nro preferred by ladies, because
the long glass allows them a
view of tho full figure. Tho
old fashioned largo square glass
is qui to as fashionable and as
much in demand because tlio
bureaus to which they aro at-

tached give larger space for
clothing.

We lmvo tlioin in all stylos
and in modern designs.

Prico from $25 to $00.

SECRETARY. BOOK CASES:

Wall pockets and shelves
for books aro out of date;
fashion demands something
mor.o modorn and more artis-
tic in design than you've
boon used to. Books in rich
binding require appropriate
surroundings. They cannot
bo obtained except in art

,vyi)'y ifrgfit'rJ'p'pfppfl
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Plants -- for -- Sale
J. I-3- BOYD" irs for SALE at , his Residence

jo. Waikiki rond, opp. Sunny
South, a choice lot of

Plants & Palms
my24;

QmMW-M,- T

furniture such as wo show
you. As in othor articles, oak
in antique designs is tho favo-
rite for book cases; rich carving
adds to tho appearance and
increases tho cost, wo have
them both plain and fancy
and tho workmanship govonts
tho prico; tho man of limited
means can got something to
suit his finances with tho same
facility as tho man who has
"money to burn."

There's economy in shaving
if a man could only learn to
handle a razor without danger
of losing his skin. But women
folks have such a fashion of
putting tilings m out of tho
way places, that there is littlo
encouragement for a man to
practice the barber's act upon
himself unless ho is certain
that ho can find his shaving
matorials whon ho wants them.
Shaving Stands aro made for
shavers, and ono ot them in
tho houso obviates all annoy-
ances there's a placo for
everything and ovorything in
to placo.

Wo have fifty different styles
for you to select from, and you
can got ono at your own prico.

Iitlllo May Ucntley

Born a Genius
Dlsoaso Throatons to Cut

8hort a Noblo Caroor
But Hood's Sarsaparllla Rostoros

Good Hontth.
XJllls May Benttey Is n accomplished elocu-

tionist and natural bom ipoaker ol only 12 years
of aco. Sho Is tho only child temperanco lect-
urer beforo tho public. Her jenlm, howeyer,
did not exempt her from au attack or a dliease
of tho blood. Her own words best tell the story i" a I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass. i
"I heartily Join with tho many thousands that

aro recommending Hood's Sarsaparllla. I had
been troubled from Infancy with gatherings Intho head. 1 was compelled to leavo school upont ho doctor's udvlco. llo thought it was uiouuiythlngtosavomyllfo, but I

Continued to Grow Worse.
I was persuaded finally by a friend to try Hood's
Barsaparllla. Tho uso of ono bottlo acted ef--

Hood'ss?
foctlvely upon the blood and I began to Improre.
After tho uso of threo bottles tho gathering
ceased and I am cured of my former trouble. Iowo my life and will nlways remain a truo friendto Hood's Sarsaparllla."' Lilmb May Smclby, Shclbyvlllo, Indiana. Oct HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act oaslly, yet promptly and
efficiently, on tho liver and bowels. 23c

Hotron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Audita for tho Republic of Ilawnii.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

AM

mmBk

Cures

uie

812 A insniuiY
Yielding a nafo Income. Address

"13.0."

WQWT1

Furniture House on the

In these days whon ladies
require many changes of cloth-
ing, or where the family house-
hold is made up of many littlo
ones, thoro is a demand for
spaco in which to put things
away. Tho bureau drawors
aro crowded and few houses in
Honolulu aro provided with
necessary closots. A Chiffo-
nier, then, is necessary in
ovory homo whore storeroom
is scarce.

Theso aro made now-n-dnj- 's

for the uso of gentlemon as
woll as ladies, and tho designs
for one aro quite as pretty as
for another; some have a drop
lid which unfolds to tho gazo
a regular recopticle for pons,
ink, paper and othor nrticles
of stationary,

Birch and oak aro tho ruling
woods and tho prico depends
upon tho size from $14 to
$27.50.

There's scarcely a family in
Honolulu, or anywhere else on
tho Islands, who has not a fow
choice bits of china stowed
away in out of the way places.
Givo thorn light lot your

Fish Ponfl

Bulletin Ofllco.

in tho

LARGEST

WAGON

I nm now prepared to Alovo FuirJlr &
iu better fjhnpu tlinu any other .t
concern in tho city, ns I have a 7 '
lnruo cnougk to movo a whole hcu:; , '
of Fumiluro fit ouo load.

I have tho Intest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS nud Ranrautco to movo
Pianos without ecratchinff, to any part of
tho city for Sii.50. I nm a matter and
don't caro who knows it; nm nlwnys to
bo found at my Stand,

Cor, Nuuanu & King Streets,
Tclcphono '215.

C3TI movo my Furniture SO FAST
that it mnkes my SWEAT
to oven look at me.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM LARSEN.

OWNERS OF

Catties and Horses!

I mnnufnutnrc a Compound of Home
Products of tho

Seeds of "Cassie"and
Other Ingredients!

It iu not only iu itself a valuable nitro-Rcuo-

food, bat it hns tho property of
Hiding in the digestion of othnr protcids,
generally for nuimnls whoso digcstUe
povern are fceblo ns it promoteH appetito
and regulates digestion.

t3T Tho proof of tho pudding is in the
eating. Try it.

TNT. 0BDFLE.I3:L.aVfl:r
King aud l'unchlwwl Streets.

10-t-t

sands.
friends see them. You like
tho admiration of your friends
for your tasto in decorating
your homos why not, extend
it to your china and bits of
crockery?

China Closots in oak are tho
proper thing and a dining
room is not com pie to without
one tho prico lias been an
obstacle

THE

competitor))

)ast but over
production by a leading'furni-tur- o

maker in tho States has
helped us to ofTor thorn to you
at rediculously low prices.
See thoso with tho oval glass.

Prices rango from $20 to $45.

DilTABLES:
Each an original in design;

none aro copios. All the best
styles from Greek to modorn
times aro represented. Thoso
intended for largo rooms aro
heavy and solidly carved.
Othors havo moro lightness
and grace; less elegance.

As to prico. Hand carving
takes time and money; fchij

moro carving on a tablo tho
moro it' costs us and you.
Rich wood is oxponsivo, the
larger tho tablo tliQ larger tho
prico.

In Antique Oak from $7 to
$25.

RiOBIMSON BLOCK. HO I JcJJLfl 5 jl JttEJST
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Willi which Ik Incorporated the

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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THE CURRENCY.

There is n bill pending in tho
Legislature to recall tho old silver
certificates and issuo new cer-

tificates upon both gold aud silvor
doposits. .It will probably bo

found that tho government is
ahead of the public as regards tho
Biber certificates, as doubtless
many of them Imvo beeu lost
where they cannot bo found or
destroyed by fire or ether ie.
Porhaps this is tho mot'vo for
issuing gold certificates that is,
tho profit tho government may
make out of the losses tho public
frill sustain through tho accident-
al desti action of those perishable
rocoipts for tho yellow metal.
This is indeed ono of the argu-
ments of "rag money" advocates,
which is unworthy of adoption by
any honest government. Wo hnvo
never heard of auy public demand
for gold certificates upon gold
doposits. There is n good reason
for paper substitutes fur the much
inoio cumbersome curroucy in
silver. It is a thorough uuisauco
to have to pack about ono's per-

son even ten dollars in silver, one
hundred dollars in gold boinq
moro portable.

As this is a government pro-fosso-

all the time for reform,
it ought when roforming the cur-

rency to lmvo repaired the broken
faith of formor governments re-

garding tho currency. It was
once the law that silvor certifi-
cates of 20 and upward were
redeemablo in gold. Tho banks
refused to recognize tho law and
the government followod suit by
making silvor certificates of all
denominations only ndoemablo
in silvor, and discounting silvor
certificates when offered for gov

ernment dues above ten dollars
in amount. Perhaps tho United
States government's poromptory
demand of tho Hawaiian govern-

ment to collect customs duties in
gold had something to do with
tho matter. Yet when tho Ha-

waiian government once issued
certificates on tho assurance that
tho higher denominations repre-

sented gold, it should hnvo kopt
iaith with the public ovon if it
had to nny tho discount. So long
as ten silvor dollars will buy as
much as ten dollars in gold, it
does not seem politic to issuo
soparato certificates for tho two
metals It may indeed tend to
precipitate a silvor panic hore,
which would occasion an incalcu-
lable degree of distress among tho
population.

OBSERVATIONS.

Bishop Willis' qunrtorly, tho
Honolulu Diocesui Magizino,
comes out with a cover. It is a
particularly spioy number in its
references to publ'o affairs.

The Government, with its lav-

ish liberality toward tho civil sor-vic- o,

might havo spared a littlo to
pay a proof roador on the j rinted
bills thus far presented. It will
take a groat part of tho timo in
both houses to correct tho gross
typographical errors in these
documonts. Ono sample is "Re-
gistrar of Republic Accounts.1'
If there wero not other errors
equally as bad, it might be sup-

posed that there was something
royalistic to bo obliterated in tho
titlo of Mr, Thrum's office.

Tho Time is puarkling this
issuo. It doos V. 0. Smith,

up brown, nil but
lr.B bliiok rauBtaoho, which it says
ho would not part with sooner
than ho would givo up his fat job.

AN OPINION.

A gentleman on Maui, who has
always taken a deep interest in
public affairs and has boon a mem-

ber of tho Legislature, writes in
roply to a circular issued by tho
editor of tho Independent. Ho
promisos an answer to tho sovoral
questions of tho circular later, but
in tho tnenntimo givos his views
in general as follows: "1 nm

heartily in favor of annexation for
tho eflcot it will have upon tho
manhood of tho islands. Genoral
Armstrong said that tho McKin-lo- y

bill forced upon this country
a decision between financial and
moral retrogression. Tho decision
thus far scorns to be in favor of

moral retrogression. Of courso.
1 rofor to tho Hooding of the coun-

try with coolies. This thing will
nevor como to an ond till tho Ha-

waiian poor man is in alliance
with tho American poor man. Tho
condition of tho latter is not all
I hat could bo desired. I am
well awnro; but if wo do not get
this coolie immigration stopped
soon wo shall have a land simply
of nabobs and coolies. I am in
sympathy with tho Hawaiians,
and in thoir intorcsts favor an- -

nexation. It is all that I can seo
between thorn and a practical
serfdom. 1 also-favo- r annexation
for tho suite of stable government.
1 hnvo no idea Ahat tho present
government can bo overthrown,
but there is a feeling of unrest at
homo and abroad which is very
detrimental to us. I urn afraid
of filibustor scareB not of fili-

busters."

:oai, ovintnoAiti).

Tho Unllail NditcH I.OtCH M.vty or
Seventy To fin.

Ono of Hnckfeld's big coal
barges lying along sido tho Bon-ningt-

on

and loadod with coal

turned bottom up at 12:43 p. m.
to-da- The barge was loadod
with about oightv tons of coal
boloncinc to the United States
and ro.iohed the .Bennington about
11 a. in. Tho work nfi unloading,
had only been continued for a

short time after dinner when tho.
bargo koeled over to tho wator's-edge- ,

and after pausing a fow
seconds turned bottom up. It is
eaid tho coal will bo u total loss
owing to the depth of wate'r. Tho
bargs is lying alongsido tho lien- -
mngton but will havo to bo haul-
ed on shoro beforo being righted.
Overloading and taking too much
coal out of one side is said to be
the cause of tho accident.

St Louis College.
The ordor of closing exercises

at St. Louis Gollogo next week is
as follows: Mondtty and Tuesday
morning, Juno 24 and 25th, ex-

aminations; Tuesday, Juno 25th, at
3 p. m., band concert on tho cam-

pus; 9:30 a. m. ; Wodnosday Juno
20th, at 7:30 p. m. musical and
dramatic entertainment; Thurs-
day, June 27th at 9:30 a. m., com-

mencement exorcises and distri-
bution of promiumB,

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

This entorprising "hardware
firm has a now advertisomont in
this issuo rolating to tho Monaroh
bicycle, from which it would ap
pear they are in tho bicyolo busi-

ness to stay. Anyone about to
purchaso a wheel cannot do bettor
than oxamino tho Monarch and
got prices beforo purchasing
olsowhoio.

EVENING BULLETIN, JUNE 19, 1805.

JirelyJopie5
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As the days go by the bicy-

cle is coming more and more
to the front. It is becoming an
actual necessity in almost every
department of the world's af-

fairs. Emperor William of
Germany has already recog-
nized its utility in his
vast military organization
and has equipped several regi-

ments with wheels. This sug-

gestion is offered to Col Mc-

Lean, who is said to be think-
ing of organizing a cavalry
company.

Instead of mounted police
why not furnish the guardians
of the peace with bicycles, the
same as is done in Chicago,
New York, San Francisco and
other large cities. In his re-

cent report the attorney general
dilates in glowing terms on the
utility of the mounted police
in the outlying districts. What
is the matter wirh mount
ing them on wheels? This sug-
gestion is respectfully offered
to Abrshal Hitchcock and his
superior. A good horse costs
more than a good bicycle, but
irrespective of that there are
several reasons why the wheel
is tne more economical ana
useful of the two. Among
them may be mentioned:

1. Bicycles don't eat hay at
K) per ton,
2. Bicycles don't munch

oats and barley all day long when
they can get it", and

Bicycles don't bite nor tread
on your pet corns.

Bicycles never get tired and
they don't drink.

Now there are bicycles and
bicycles, of all sorts, sizes and
shapes but none of them come
up to the Monarch in beauty,
strength and swiftness.

It is the strongest, fastest, and
most beautiful wheel that is
manufactured, and tne wheel
men ot America know it. J

Those in Hawaii' have only to
try the machine once to arrive
at the same opinion.

The Monarch Bicycle Co. is
making this yean two special
grades of wheels. We have
them both. One- - sells at $90
and the other at $105. The
$90 wheel is for those, riders
who are not particular about
having the very lightest weights.
out wno want a good, service-
able wheel, sold under a bind-
ing guarantee, which will run
easily and wear well. The$lQ
wheel is the latest product in
high grade wheels. It is ab-

solutely the best high grade
bicycle on the market, strong,
stiff, staunch, light and easy
running andgivingentire satis
faction to all.who ride it. To
sum up its perfections it is
the monarch of all wheels.

We have received the first
consignment of a dozen of
these wheels and they are
going off like hot cakes. We
sold two of them this morn-
ing before lunch. We have
several other consignments on
the way and will soon be in
condition to supply the army,
police and other government
departments, with a few left
over for the navy when its offi-

cers feel like taking a spin out
to the beach. To the general
public we would say 'Don't
purchase a bicycle till you have
seen tne monarcn. it you
don't buy of us then there will
be no hard feelings on our part.

The Bwaflii Hwdnn 0. Ui

AUCTION SALE.
By Lewis J. Levey.

PUBLIC AUCTION.

I nm iuKtrnctcil to sell nt Pntllf Auction nl
my salesrooms on

Thursday, June 20th,
At 10 o'clock A.M.,

For nccouut of ''Consignment Account" a
largo lino of

Eastern-mad- e Balhrirjtian U-
ndershirts and Jean Draw-

ers, all sizes, Hosiery, etc.

tJF" These lines oro all Rcnsonnblo find
legulnr goods nnd muBt bo sold to closo
consignment.

Lewis J. Levey,
2S-- Auctioneer.

PUBLIC AUCTION-- -

I will sell at 1'ublic Auction at my sales-loom- s

ou

Thursday, June 20th,t
At 12 o'clock noon,

FOUR CARRIAGE
AND

CART HORSES.

L. J. LEVEY,
2S-- Auctioneer.
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IT IS AN OLD SAYING
Tbat "where there is Smoko thero must
bo Sire," mid that lire pud hinoko to-

gether often cause plosions. . . .

THIS HAS "PROVED TO BE
UNTRUE,

And ns f of the pudding is in tho
eating, Tmost respectfully invito you to call
nnd inspect tho
"SEW PliOCKSH" casoi.im: stove
absolutely free from unplensaut odors, and
can bo operated by a child. This Stove
will reduce-ic- e cold water to boiling heat in
threo minutes.

Tho oxpease-i- s small. In fact itdocs not
cost ono half as much to run tlio NEW
lHiOCESS as a wood, coal or auy other
lind otstoTo.

SOLE. AGENT.
Warbg Block, Boretanln SI. 27-t-

Rooms 12

P O. Box 480.

ICOUNEU OF

King

.ti

Notice of Copartnership.
Tho undorsigncd hnvo this day

entered into copartnership for tho
purpose of carrying on tho Ex-
press business in Honolulu, Oahu,
uncler the firm name-o- f Sanders
Express.

D. McCoRkeston.
F. H. Foster.

Honolulu, 3 urin 13,1895. 28-3- 't

ALLEN k ROBINSON.
Dealers in Lumber nud Coal

nnd Building Mntoriiils of all
kinds.

Qnoon Ptroot, Honolulu.

Pacific Trading Co.
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL

Japanese Goods I

20G Fort Stxoct.

Lease or Rent.
Those desirablo Promises at,

present occupied hy MRS. P.
Rooncy, situat" nt Wilder Ano-nu- o.

A fine rosidenco consisting
of Purl or, Throo Bedrooms, Dining
Room, Bath Boom, Store Room,
Kitchen and Pantry,

Servants' house, Stablo and Car-riag- o

house.
Largo pnnouB grounds planted

with fruit and rnntnontal trees.
Fruit troes now bearing iruit.
Limo and Lemon Troes, Alligator
Pour Troes, etc.

Also, n fine largo Pasturage.
For particulars, apply to

MR. F. J. TURNER,
tf at Lewitf fc Co.

Looh Out for the Best!
And when fuund rnako n.notc ou

JPll

AVc havo a placo now where wa'Oan
show our Furniture to advantage, wo
san put it iu a position whero yea will
soo just what it will appear in. your
homo. If yon will look in tit our win-
dows in tho WAniNO Block, Foct and
Ifcrctauia Stroets, you will beo what wo
moan:

JJEDHOOM, FAHLOIl an
LIBltAllY SUITS ....

and all kinds of Furniture ready for
your inspection and. delivery to your
homed.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE

Ami Undertaking KMnbllbluucnt,
. Ccr. Fort anuMJoretaniaiSts.,

II. H. Williams, Managi

BLOCK Honolulu, H, I

J. S. WALKER,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LON3ON,

ALLANOE MARINE&. GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONBOis
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO.. MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS.

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

SPREOKELS

THE ON THE TO

& Nuuanu Sts.

For

iny'27

FOUND

.IS AT THE

Telkphonk 245
Mutual

CHEAPEST PLACE ISLANDS

Buy New & Second-Han- d
FUKNITURE.

1 J JLj Honolulu
H. I.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tho usual Fronch dinnor and
concert at tho hotol Saturday
evoning.

Quito n reBpectablo shower of
rain foil nt Waikiki last night nt
10.30.

A handsomo engraving of tho
"Now Process" Btovo nppoars in
this papor.

Soimtors whon thoy adjourn
corao down to tho Houso to got
points.

Tho Miinnerohor society neots
this evoning at 7:30 at tho Populur
house, Fortstreot.

Tho only arrest inude today was
that of Chon Meo Hin for assault
with a doadly weapon.

Tho Printing Coramitteo of tho
Sonata hold a short sos8ion in the
hall after adjournmout

Chaplain Peck's prayors in tho
Senato aro appreciated both for
thoir forvency and brevity.

The report of tho Labor Com-

mission to tho Senato this morn-
ing is being printed 'in pamphlet
form.

The poles for the now tolophono
lino between Kau and Konu, Ha-

waii, arrived yesterday on the
bark Albert.

The Hawaiian baud will give a
concert on Friday ovening ut tho
hotel as a compliment to tho Aus-

tralia's passengers.

Newspaper mon were kindly al-

lowed to cool their hools in tho
main hall whilo tho Senate. whb
in secret session today.

D McOorrist'on and F. II. Fos-

ter have gone into partnership in
tho usprrss business. The firm
namo will bo Sanders' Express.

Every room and cot in tho Ha-

waiian hotel has hacii taken by
tho Cooke's Teachers' Excursion
party which is duo on the Austra-
lia on Fridiy.

The special committon of fivo
Senators to whom was referred ho
Land Bill held their first mooting
in the Senate Ohambor a lor the
regular session.

Antone Soabury, who has beon
connected witli 'ho Bulletin fnr
some months, is authorized to col-

lect subscription and advertising
accounts for this pa or. 3t.

About forty members of Com
pauy 13 were present at tho meeting
last night. An oloction for first
lieutonant will heboid next Tues-
day, lioutenaut Konake's term
having expired.

F. J. Kroger, practical watch-
maker, corner of Fort and Merch-
ant streets.. Repairing watchos
a specialty. The colebrated Wien-
er Regulators. Just the thing for
an appropriate present to your
friends.

There was a quarrel about u
fence on Liliha street yesterday
ovening, between sevoral Cinna-
mon and a Portuguese. It ended
with the Chinese pursuing the
Portuguese down tho streot with
sticks and stones.

Sinoo tho government has re-

fused to romovo yard refuso, Win.
Larseu and W. J. Coon intend to
start u private enterprise for that

and wagons will make
Surpose is necessary. Any orders
telephoned to No. 245 will ro-ce- ive

prompt attention.

The civil suit of David Butcher
vs. Kapiolaui tried Ijoforo Judgo
Perry yesterday rosulted in a
rerdlot for plaintiff for $10 and
oosts, in all $14 55. John It. riilva
also recovered judgment against
the same defendant for $15 and
costs, in all $20.05. Appeals to
the Circuit Court woro noted in
both cases.

"290'' is tho number moat fre-

quently called over tho telophono
wires. It rings up the United
Gamuage Company's stand, whore
Superior Hnoks with safe and
oourtoous drivord, aro always to
be found. A completo livery
outfit, including buggies and wag-gonottc-

furnished at tho short-
est notico,

A CHINESE MASHER.

.Anil AVIint IIuiiciio1 to Jllnt lu
Front of tho Sciiilnnrj'.

A few minutes beforo soron
o'olook lost ovoning an eldorly
nnd red Chinaman dressed
in a shabby suit of dungaroo was
observed sauntoring along in
front of tho Kuwaiabao Seminary.
Ho meandered along so slowly
but evidently with on objoct thnt
a Bullktin roporter determined
to watch him in tho hope of pick-
ing up an itom.

Tho colostial inashor walked
slowly along tho sidewalk towards
Waikiki until ho came to tho
seminary whon ho seomed to be
watching for somoono. Ho spoke
to two girls who wore wtthin hear-
ing and then went on. At tho
other ond of the grounds ho en-

deavored to got into conversation
with sotnt moro girls, but gut loft.
He th on sauntered nloi g slowly un-

til past tho Castle residenco
when ho stopped and gazed
at tho pluco where tho moon
ought to bo. Tho reportor,
who was f liowing him, passed,
him and got i good look ut him.
His face would stop a clock and
he had a gonoral hang1 dog look
about him which more than over
satisfiod tho nowspaper man ho
needed watching. After the ro-

porter passed him tho masher
turned buck and so did tho tor.

Tho Chinaman again tried
to pick up a ilirtation with the
girl who wouldn't havo it tho first
tinio, but failed again. With tho
socond lot ho was more success-
ful. Ho spoko to them in native
whon opposito tho gate on tho
Ewa side and threw u small pack-a-go

which ho had beon carrying
in his hand into tho grounds,
whero one of tho girls picked it
up and secrotod it in her dross.
Tho mustier from tho Flowory
Kingdom having accomplished
his objoct then pubsod on, but ho
littlo know what was in store for
him.

On tho Ewa sido of tho semi-

nary grounds it, a sniull Chinese
store and outsido this wero stand-
ing two half white boys hbout 14
or 15 years old, who. had ovidontly
soon what the Chinamen was up
to nnd possibly heard what .ho

said to tho girls. One of these
mado n romark to tho inashor
as ho wout by which waB ovidont-
ly insulting, ns tho Chinaman
resontod it. A fow words lod to u

pretty littlo fight.
Round number ono ended in a

draw, the native boy showing
considerable science and ovidont-
ly awaiting his opportunity to get
in a knockout. Tho Chinamun
was game but had not the science
of tho old Marquis of Queens-berr- y.

Ho clawed the air in a
desperate but unsuccessful at-

tempt to f,ot at his opponent's
faoo and hair.

Round number two was short
and decisive. The native boy
plantod his right on tho China-

man's stomach and ho went head
over heels on tho black sand
which now prevails m that classic
locality.

Although somewhat bewildored
tho celestial camo to timo for tho
thud and last round, but tho na-

tive boy saw ho had things his
own way. After hanging tho
mashor in tho noso two or three
times he got in ono on his jaw that
evidently loosenod soroo of his
teeth and caused tho loss of somo
colostial blood, tho sight of which
was evidently too much for tho
subject of the Son of Heaven and
Empress of tho Moon, for ho

took to his hools,
nursing his face as ho wont.

While all this was going on tho
other nativo boy and tho reporter
divided up doaa loadsof fun and
the police wore not in it, not evon
tho mounted portion of the force.

lar
m

of lie Day.

"The Monarch will win" is
an expression heard in bicyclo
races oftoncr than anything clso.
It has not yet boon hoard horo
becauso Monarch Bicycles havo
not yot boon introduced, but
whon thoy aro thoy will not tuko
socond ploco in speed, woight or
quality of material.

Tho Monarch in innt what its
namo implies, tho King of bicy-
cles, nud wo aro authorized agonts
for tho Hawaiian Islands.

This whool is mado by a com-
pany whoso standing in tho manu-
facturing world is nt tho head;
thoy aro putting monoy in thoir
wheels and soiling them nt a low
prico because thoy aro not anx-
ious to mndo thomsolvos rich in
a year. For that roason thoy
havo put tho price within tho
loach of everyone

Tho coming modols in the
Monaroh nro No's 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12. Theso includo racing and
ladies' wheols. Thoy aro fitted
with oithor "Domoir" or "King-
fisher" lamps, and with this on
tho front ond you can soo so far
nhoad of you that night riding is
moro of a pleasuro than you havo
boon used to. With a Monarch
Bicyclo you don't havo to koop a
lamp on tho back to keep drivors
from running over you; tho
mechanism is such thut a high
rato of speed is attained without
much muscular power.

Our prices of tho gonuino
Monarch whool will ho twonty- -
fivo per cont less tlinn you over
hoard of a first class bicvolo bo
ing sold for. Wo can do it ho-cau-

wo aro tho manufacturers'
ngonts and havo no middlo man's
profits to pay. Call at our storo
and examine our Agency papors
and secure a handsomely illus-
trated catalogue

A socond hand Columbia snfntv
can bo had of us vory cheap, tho I

owner wisning to dispose ot it
and buy a Monarch.

If you aro scoptioal call on us
and loam that tho place to buy
tho host bicycle is at.

E. O. Hall $c Son.
Fort & Kliiff Streets.

KJ11A.X) THIS.
Import of Champagne

Into the United States
From January ist io April isf,

1895- -

CASES
G. H. MUMM & CO.'S

EXTRA DRY 21,-lG- l

Pommory it Grono GJ35
Moet & Chandou S.9G3

Charles Hoidsieok 2,796
Louis Eoederer 2,1
Perrier Jouot 1,320
Irroy & Co 1,215
Ituinnrt 8G5

Vve. Clicquot 835
Boucho Soc 733
Dolbeck & Co 453
St. Marcoaux 209
Krug& Co ..v '195
Hoidsiock & Co. Dry Mono-pol- o

150
Various 2,003

Total 45,929
Compiled From Custom nonse Records.

Macfarlane & Co,, Lt'd.
Solo Agents for Hawaiian

Islands for G. H. Mumm
jul4 tf & Co.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

318 Fort St. - Telophono 91.
27-3-

Central Jtat VIai?et
Love's Building, Nuuanu St.

A FIRST CLASS Markot in eyory
kaspect.

Orders delivered promptly to all parts of
he city.

WESTDROOK& GAHES
Proprietors.

Telophono 154.
MoT29-t- f.

WP4PI- - HMMHflfBWv9H

A Few of Our Specials :

Victoria Lawns
10 yards in a pieco for 75c.

Pure Linen Lawn
12 yards in a pioco for $1.50.

Our New Black Stockings
for 25c. a pair; beat any quality in
town and absolutely fast color.

Ladies' Ribbed Undervests
7 for $1.00.

Ladies7 Chemises Lincn
Laco Trimmed; 3 for $1.00.

Our White Goods
G yards for $1.00 is tlio best value ever
offered.

N. S.
5120 Fort Street,

From the

Baby
. eminently a homo requisite 1

1 111 mado at homo and drank at;
11 homo. Its delicious flavor, ics

sparkling effervescence, and its romarkablo health-givin- g qua-

lities, make it invaluable as a refreshment for tho children and'

the grown-u- p folks. It is not only a strictly temperance bov- -

erage, but a drink that satisfies cvory thirst; toning tho sto-

mach, building up tho systom and creating an appotito for

good, healthful food. Thero is only ono gonuino

HIRES' R00
A pure, healthful and honestly-mad- o ox tract of Nature's best

Roots, Barks, Herbs and Berries Ilirrs' lioofbeer.

Extract Gallons

Made only the CHARLES E.

Company
Benson, Company
IIoLLiSTEit Company,

Company

Steamship Co
FRANCISCO.

"AUSTRALIA"

Monday, June

particulars regarding
apply

Wu.

SACHS,
Honolulu, II. I.

to tho grand parents, tho whole!

family dorivo comforcH

health and happiness from tho;

tomperanco hovorago,

Hikes' Bee a. It is pro-- 1

TBEER

Philadelphia, U. A. t

v

Wholesale Druggist

Grocers

C. R. COLLINS,
MANUFACTtmEK

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

HAS REMOVED TO

337 Kino: St,
G02.

ASK YOUll GROCER

Patent Excellent Floob.v
grndo Flour on

Cost tho as nil other ilrst-cks- a

grades.

A Package of makes Five
of this Delicious Drink. f

by

TestircLorLisils :
"Your Boot Beer is oxcellont na bovorngo nnd nets liko n tonic. I

would hnvo no other. Wo uso it ou our tnblo nil sumraor instead of tea or
water. Kev. M. L. Andaiuese, Pittsburgh, l'a., U. 8. A."

"I do not know how wo should get nlonfr without your Boot Wo
hnvo used it for numbor of years nnd think it tho most delicious drink,
nnd so simple to mnko. My fnthor soils a sroat many packnRes, especinlly
during tho warm wenthor. Miw. S. W. Glahk, 211 Shnwmut Ave., Grnnd
Bnpids, Mich,, U. S. A."

TOBBEKS:
Hoiiuon Drug

Smith &

Dnuo L'd
Lewis &

FOR SAN
THE Al STEAMSHIP

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU
FOB tllX ABOVK fOBT OH

24,
AT 4 O'OLOOK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
lssae Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States.

B9 For further
Freight or Passage, to

"
O. IRWIN & CO., L'd,

10-- 7 1 General Agonta.

.

can

great

Root

HIRES CO., S.

" "
" '

OK

Telephone 27-tf-

Fon

Highest tho market!

same

n

Beer.
n

ldteuK .1
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THEO. H DAVIES & CO

Importers of

Whiio Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Roche Harbor Lime,

C. 0 C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc, Mr., Eto.

.E.Wiliiams&Son
ESTABLISHED 1 S0.

iTbe togest Stock of Bedroom Sots
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. Prices are a clincher

E'R.OM 3SSOO XT?9.

Alio a Flno Lot of CHIFFONIERS of the Latest Deilpii and Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Far Roll of 40 Tarda, flZJW.

And & Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

9S-- TBIjESPIIOlSrHS 179 -

ftoneer Furniture Rons
609 AND 611 KINO- STREET.

L B, KERRI Jewelry!
DIRhCT IMPOUtCRJ) OF

European & American

Dey Qoods
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Complete &

JEW j3 TOCK

.OF...

ft . DRESS GOODS
Victoria Lawns, Dimities,

Iudia Linens, Nainsooks,
Snteens. Cotton Pongees,

Scotch (xillglllllllN,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Riblxmi, Laces,

Flowers and Feathers,

NAII.OK HATS
Flanuolottes, Ceylon Shirting,

Cretonnes. Art Muslins, Curtnitm,
Mosquito Nets, Plain ie Twillod Cotton

And tho celubmted "f ADAPOLAMB"
For Ladies and Children's Underclothing.

ALSO

The Largest J Best
Selected Stock

in tliu elands of

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc..

Sole Agent lot the Popular

pEL $EtfINQ M&jM
it I'm u.iir Prices

L. B. KERR,
Queen Street, Honolulu, no. tf

Onr Stock of Spring Goods
is .acknowledged by every-
body to bo the finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro moderate. Jewelry in
special designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

jacqbsenTpfeiffer.
P. O. Box 287. Fort Street.

AND

PliODUCE COMPANY.
G. Oavanaoh, Mmniger.

Opjionlte O. It. & I,. Ditput on King Street

G3FlO033niES,
Provisions, Ieo IIouso Goods, Fish, Vege-

tables, Frozen Outers, Etc., Eto.
Received by every stoamor from Snfl

Francisco and Vancouver. ,

VW The Shipping Trade- Supplied JEL
Telephone No. 755.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED).

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and Man'ager
Glaus SpreckoU, - - - nt

W. M. GiiTard, - Seoretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Portor, Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTH 01' Tim

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

HAWAIIAN REPUBLICANS.

i:iidoro XV. n. Cnntlc l'or minister
to Wnnlilnctoit.

Between thirty and forty of tho
members of the Hawaiian Repub-

lican Club met at tho American
Loaguo headquarters last night
for tho purposo of considering tho
appointment of AV. R. CiiHtle as

Minister to Washington. Tho fol-

lowing resolutions woro passed
unanimously:

Whereas, Wo have hoard Hint

tho Prosidont has nominated Hon.
W. R. Castlo to bo Minister to
Washington, and, in our opinion,
such nomination is fitting and
acceptable to tho pooplo of Ha-

waii; therefore, bo it
Resolved, That tho Ilaivaiian

Ropubhcan Club endorses said
nomination of W. it. Castle to be
Minister to Washington, and re-

spectfully prays that tho Senate
unanimously confirm said nomi-

nation.

The New Process.
Tho prico of Keroeno oil has

steadily advanced sinco the
Standard Oil Company has gob-

bled up tho oil business of W. P.
Fuller it Co. It is hard to Bay
whore tho increase will ond and
what the people, who have been
using Kerosene as a fuel, will do
about it. In cities where it is
obtainable coal gas is utilized by
poople who wish to economise in
their cooking. Here in Honolulu
whero bo many peoplo objoct to
paying $12 a cord for fire wood they
will adopt tho Now Process Stove
for cooking becau'so the ogent, C.

V. Sturdovant, Waring Block, in-

tends keeping gasolino down at
the present low figure. Water
boils on a gasoline stove in 3

minutes.

AdvortiBo in tho Evening Bul-
letin.

If you want your watch repair-
ed, if you want jewelry made up
neatly. If you want souvenir
spoons, or anything in tho jowel-r- y

line. H. G. Biart, at C. Gertz's
store, Fort streot, is your man.
Ho was for ton years tho prac-
tical watchmakor for Wonner &
Co

MRS. AUG. DAltKOW.

Millinery!
- COMMENCING -

TO-DA- Y,

AND LASTING

Friday, Saturday and Monday,
- I WILL SELL -
i i m i i

I " m A

L&Q6S rimiM

Worth S5 to $9 for

$2 EACH.
Ladies'

mm , i i v

untrimmed lias
Worth 81 to S2.50 for

25c. EACH.
Flowers, Feathers,

ISirds, AifrurlutcH, Etc.
in rnoromioN.

C3F" Como und examines the stock .J3

2TTliis Sale will last only
from the lUth to the 17th in-

clusive.

& le SB&AHS

514 POUT STKBET.

HOP HING & CO.
102 HOTEL STREET.

Wholesnlo Dealers in

Liquors & Manila Cigars
AND

General Chinese Merchandise
BDCH AS

Nat Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chiueso Silks, Tens, Etc.

English and Amerioan Groceries
Ry Every Const Steamer.

TELEPHONE No. 147.

Perfectly

A for

!.. ,

'jtfjtjtsmto ii fit a- - r'Hirf

n Ii
A chaiico to get

PAIR OF SHOES
Fon

Ten Minutes' Work!

Tho question among tho business men
of Honolulu is:

, DOES
ADVERTISING
PAY?

To solvo tho problem ns well as to
ascertain whothor ndvortiBeraents at-
tract tho attention of newspaper readers,
wo offer pair of our best 85.00 shoes
(80.50 nnywhoro else) to tho person who
sends ns, under tho head of " Wanted,"
tho cleverest of our shoes.

It must bo original, concise, and to the
point. It must not bo longer than any
ordinnry want nd. found in tho daily
papors.

to bo written on one
sido of whito papor and signed by the
competitor's full namo and address.
State tho nnmo of tho papor in which
you saw this liotico and cncloso your ef-
fort in an em'elopo marked:

: Mclncrny's Shoe Store, :

i Honolulu. :

: Ad. Competition. ;

Tho attention of n sub-
scribers is called to this
competition Wo want your nd.

Honolulu competitors may drop their
envelopes in tho box just insido tho store
door.

Competition Closes at Noon,
Juno 15, 1895.

Compotcnt judges will decido who is
entitled to tho

Mclnerny's . . .

SHOE STORE,
HONOLULU.

W. F. O'HALLARON I

Carpenter mil Bnilfler.

Estimates Given on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

73 Kind Street, Redward's Old Stand

Wretched !

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUNa RES-

TORED i MRS. DARROW TO

HEATH AND HAPPINESS.

Thisfeis the Medicine That&Makes
PeonlellWell !

Montiiose, Pa., Sept. 25, 1891.
Wells, Rioiiaudson & Co.,

Gentlemen: I was very much run down, had no appetito nt all, was very nervous, had no sleop night or day: to
sum it all up, I was perfectly wretched. But thankB to Paino's Celery Compound I can now cat and sleepaud
work just as well as I could beforo I was taken sick. When I commenced tnkhiKho Compound I woighed 18G
pounds; i" now weigh 1CS pounds and do all the uorkor my family offixe. I have recommended tho Compound to threo
families already and thoy nro very muchjplcased with it. I am now taking my fifth bottle, and would
It to nil who are Huffer-inf-r with stomach trouble or nervous trouhlc.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Paine's -:- - Celery -- : Compound
IS FOR SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
Kent tho Hawaiian

'W

iiiwif

a

a

advertisement

Advertisement

particularly

prize.

recommend

Wholesale Islands.
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We Have the Best !

If you will examine our stock of

Furniture and

House Furnishings
You will agreo that for

Styles finality
and Pwiees

They Stand Unequalled in
Honolulu ....

25ST Our Goods received by vessels, just from tho Coast
are artistic in the minutest detail.

AN INSPECTION INVITED jm

Ordway & Porter,
Hotel Street, Robinson Block.

Stop That Cough !

ciiaa&n&ixis
ough

cur
ures

$P

DRUG CO.,
5S3 Fort Street.

Medical Ball, - - 316 Fort Street.

IT :.
to me that good goods and low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-- '
nolulu. I therefore intend to give
my customers and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goo, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

Telophono No.

ort, Street.

& CO.,

tf RETAIL

111 Fort

Bulletin

Coughs

HOLLXSTEE,

PROVED

LEWIS
WHOLESALE

P. O. Box 297

DS
--Hr

Honolulu- -

50c. per Month

m GROCERS
Street,

Evening

SECRETARY GRESHAM.

A Kntlvo (intlicrlnc I'nuncd Iloolutloii
on Illnllcntli.

At 5 o'clock yesterday nftornoon
sorao two or three hundred nativo
Hawaiiuua assembled on Union
Square and passed tho follcwitiR
resolutions on tho doath of Secre-
tary Groshara ofrerod by J.Kaulia
and sccondod by J. Nawahi:

Whoreas, It hna pleased Al-

mighty God to tnko away from
this oartlj Walter Q. Greshnm,
Secretary of State of tho United
States, to tho realms cf the blessed
as wo firmly believe; and

Whornas, In his capacity of

Socrotary of State ho was asked to
investigate matters concerning
Hawaii noi and the wrong dono to
our Quoon and the nation by
those in power in tho United
States; and

Whoieas, Aftor ho had investi-

gated with groat forbearnnoo, ho
decided that wrong was done to
our Queen and our nation, and
that it was fitting that 'the Pre-

sident of tho United States should
mako araonds for tho wrongs
which tho servants of that groat
nation had done; and

"Whoroas, In all his doing
looking toward our good ho show-
ed us tho highost regard without
fear; nud

Whoroas, It has not fallen up-

on him to boar tho burden nf
keeping up this wrong - doings
which wo are now bearing, and

Whereas, It has fallen on tho
widow and tho bolovod childron
tho burden of losing such a good
husband and n loving pnront,
it would bo n good thing for Ha-

waiian people to show their feel-

ing of condolonco for the great
trial which hus fallen upon them;
therefore, bo it

Resolved, That wo show our
hoartfolt sympathy to tho widow
and orphans in the troublo which
has befallon thorn; and wo pray
to God Almighty to enlighton
their thoughts and footings in tho
dark hours of sorrow.

Resolved, that theso resolutions
bo preparod and sont to Mrs. Gres-ha- m

.Hid hor children.

Full assortment of sizes in
Jnoger's Sanitary VVoolon Undor
Wear for Men and Women at very
low prices t Tracy's.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
And Nuuunu streets,' lodging by
day, wook or month. Tonus: 25
and GO touts per night; $1, and
$1.25 por weok.

j Tourists. 3i
Mnnnuiinsinj.tfsiniinsuiKJ

June 5th, 1895.

It is tho object of all good citi-
zens to draw us many tourists to
tho country as possible. The peo-

ple who trayel for pleasure are,
as a rule, well supplied with
m noy , and whorovor they go they
leave mouoy bohind. All classos
benefit tho moro monov is sot in
circulation. But to got tourists
hero, it is necessary to hold out
inducomonts to thorn. Thoy must
know that they can get first class
accommodation, wid that thoy
will find a first class tablo A
good tablo can bo sot in every
hotel, boarding houso and private
houso if those in chargo know
what and whoro to buy. I can
recommend clioico block butter
which I rocoivo by evory Austra-
lia. It is of an excellent and
uniform quality from ono croam-or- y.

Fresh island butter I get by
every W.G. Hall. I can also recom-
mend superior family hams, and
1 always keep a full assortment
of everything in tho grocory lino.
My prices aro as low as tho low-
est, and island orders are prompt-
ly attended to.

CHARLES HUSTAOE,
Linooln Iilook, King streot.

Tol.119. ju5

JUST RECEIVED
PElt S. S.

A lei Line of Furniture Cotomis !

With. Gimps and Cords to Match.

Chenille Portierres !

Chenille Tablecovers !

PLAIN COTTON CRAPES IN EVENING SHADES,
FIGURED COTTON CRAIES.

B. F. EHLERS CO.

New Furniture!
New Furniture I

... A LAItflE ASSORTMENT OF . . .

Top Roll and Other Office Desks
Which wo aro selling at prices unheard of
iu Honolulu.

HOPP
No 7-- t Khifr Street,

Mi IT AC OPKi-v- r Ti?Ar a mriririI
by visitors that for variety

of goods, quality and stylo, tho
shops of Honolulu compare
favorably with thoso in tho
largest cities in tho United
States. Theso remarks aro not
strange to us because wo aro
familiar with tho needs of tho
people, wo know that their
tastes aro tho same as other
peoplo, though fhoy aro to a
degreo isolated from tho rest
of tho world. But thoy aro a
reading peoplo and they aro
apt scholars; thoy havo tho
same amount of ability to
copy tho ideas of others or
creato now ones as tho ladies
of Now York or Boston. To
cator to tho tastes of the
different peoplo horo requires
tact, ability and coin; in tho
selection of goods, both as to
design, quality and price, all
of tno business qualifications
of man ai o brought into play.

If wo did not oxorciso it in
our corner of tho morcantilo
world how could wo offer all
shades of gonuino woolen
goods, not shoddy, but ironkn
at fifty cents a yard, when
overy other dealer in Hono-
lulu soils tho identical goods
for seventy-fiv- e conts and a
dollar. Nor do wo confino
ourselves to a single shade
wo have thorn in endless va-
riety.

Tho same may bo said of
our stock of all-wo- ol flannels.
Who over heard of them going
for less than fifty conts a yaru.
Thoy bring that because thoy
are worth it to any ono who
wants thorn, but wo lot them
go to you at thirty-fiv- o conts
a yard, or three yards for a
dollar. You can't realize it
but wo can prove it to you as
easy as wo can show you tho
largest and handsomest collec-
tion of white goods of every
description over shown in
Honolulu.

A drivo in shoes interests
overy ono our stock includes
all sorts and conditions for
men, womon and clnlurou,
and to go with tho shoos wo
havo a wondorful collection
of hosiory for ladies.

11 buhPf fashion,
GU Tort Street.

AUSTRALIA,

fn 25c. to 15c. w yard.

& CO.,
Honolulu, II. I.

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuiimiii .V Hotel Street!.

E. N. Kequa, Manager.

j XJ11UU1U

rORTEUS, Etc., ON DllAUCHIT.
Half-and-Ha-lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A

Criterion Saloon
I'ort nenr Hotel strevtH.

C. J. McCahthy, Maunder.

Poplar Brands of Straight Goods

AliWAYH ON HAND.

Try tho Great Appetizer:

The Brownie CocJitall!
A Spocialty with this Resort.

DEPOT 01' the
Famous Wiolnnd Lngor Hoor!

AT THE ANCHOR
Southeast Cor. King & Nuuntm Sts.

Oyator Oocktaila !

8auor Brunnon I

FrodoriclcBburg Boor I

Straight and mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Qunlity.

Merchants' Exchange
S. I. SIIAW, Proprietor.

Corner King A: Niiunnii Htreet, Honolulu

Cholco Liquors mid Fine Boor.

Tolopliono CLOX.

HO YEN KEE&CO.,
"il ITuuaau Otrot.

TINSMITHS, PLUMBING, Etc.. Etc.

Crockery nud Glasswares.

ED. C. HOWE,
FIoubo, Siu and
Ornnmontiil . ,

. . PAINTER . .

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

MANUFAOTUIIF.il OF

Rowe'ti Liquid Slating,
020 Kin? Street.

8-- 3 nj

"feitryfei?
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1NDI
A COLD WATER PAINT

(Especially Designed .

For INSIDE Work on . .

Factories and Public Buildings.

It is a dry powder which can be pre-
pared for use liy xiraply fitirriiiR in
COLD WATER and can bo applied by
anyone and will always produco good
work.

It is VERY WHITE, oxtrcmoly
and hardens on it wall liko stone

and will take any tint.
It will last Tor years, and is unafTectcd

by gases.
Olio coat covers better than two coats

of oil paint or whitewash.
It can bo used on any surfaco and for

nil classes of work, een for tho finest
decorating.

It will not mb, scale or cruck, nor will
it soften with ago or dircolor.

It will not set in tho mixing vessel, in
fact it improves 1j landing a few days.

It can bo used to good ndvnntngo over
old whitowash without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than whitowash, durability
considered.

It is supplied in barrels from 300 to
400 lbs., also in boxes of 100, CO and 25
ponnds.

OUTSID

RINE.

MR IE I

This is for OUTSIDE Work.
Such as Fences, Outbuildings nnd La-
borers' Quarters. It is a thick pasto to
bo diluted with cold water; stands rain
and oxposuro as well as oil paint, and
costs but a fraction as much. It is

as it contains no oil, and has no
equal as n light rellector in dark baso-mcut- s,

damp cellars nu similar places.
It is supplied in colors.

....FOR SALE BY....

m C--. MI & CO.,

LIMITED.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ti-i-e

'Hawaiian Invenjeni
COMPAJSTY- -

Real Estate Agents
Loans Negotiated

Records Searched
Bills Collected

Notary Public and Accountant

Work promptly attended to.
Office 13 and lo Knahumanu

Btroot.

Telephone G39. juld tf

WRIGHY'iROS.
FORT STREET,

next to Lucas1 Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Repairing
Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES

For PULLING UP Trees
A SPECIALTY

J.J. SUI.UVAN,
l'rcfclilcnt.

J. IIUCKLEV,
Sco'v.

FasMonStaW6sCo.,L'fl.
Honolulu, II. I.

Sullivan St Bucklky, Mau'g'rs..

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Oompotont nnd Care-
ful Drivors.

"Tourista and others desirous viow- -
lug iuu iuuhi ueHiniuiu i'imi ui inter

tf

of

est in and about tlie (Jity will do
woll to securo ono of our

Carriages.

, GENTLE SADDLE HORSES,

For Ladies or Oontlcraen, always on
hand.

. .Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort anil Hotel Streets.

V ToLEI'IIONIi:
Hnw'n Ilotol Stables, 02.
Pantheon Stables, HI,
Fashion Stables, 148.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE
O. L. WIGHT, Pre. B. B. HOSE, Beo.

Cspt. J. A. KING, Fort Bapt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
OIiABKE, Commndr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 p. ., touching t
Lthaln, Maalnea Bay and Makena the
same day; Mahokona, Kawalhae and Ia-pahoeh-oe

the following day, arming at
Hllo the same evonlne.

LEAVES HONOLULU. ARRIVES HONOLULU.

Taosday. Juno 25
Friday July 5
Tuesday.. ..July lfi
Friday JnlyW
Tuesday Ane. 0
Friday Aur. 10
Tuesday Aug. 27
Friday Sept. 0
Tuesday Sept. 17
Friday 8ept.27
Tuesday Oct. 8
Friday Ooi. 10
Tuesday Oct. 29
Friday Nov.
Tuesday Nov. 10
Friday Nor. 29
Tuesday .... Deo, 10
Frldav !) W

Tuo-da- y July 2
Friday July 12
Tuesday July 23
Friday Aug. 2
Tnesday ....Aug. 13
Frldy Aug. 23
Tuesday.... Pept. 3
Friday PepU 13
Tnesdny....8ept.21
Friday Oct. 4
Titfscfay Oct. 15
Friday. Oct. 25
Tuesday .... Nov. 5
.Friday nov. 10
TuoAlay....Nov. 2rt
Friday Don. 0
Tneday ....Dec. 17
Frldav Deo. 27

Bcturulng, will leave Hllo at 1 o'clock
r. v., teaching at Laupahoehoe, Mahn-kon- a

and Kswalhae sama day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lohalna the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

gmr" No Froight will be received alter
IS noon on day of tailing.

Stmr. ClLXlJDINE,
GAMEB0M, CosuuBto,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. v.,
touching at Kahulni. Hana, Hamoa ana
Klpahala, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Kaapo, on second trip
of each month.

No Freight will ba received after
r. x. on aay oi sauing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departuie and
arrival of its steamers without notice nnd
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

LI to Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers nnless
placed In the care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets re embarking. Those falling to
do to will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e per cenft

M 6. IRWlTfi GO.

CLitnalted)
-- OFFER FOR SALE -

t ,,

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS & SONS'

Celebrated High Grafo Cans Kamm

We are alio prepared to take orders for

Ifeasra. 3ST. OMointit As Oo.'
Vsrtlllacera,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
9ThU Ii superior Paint Oil. con-

suming less pigment (ban Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with diler It gives ipltndld floor
surface.

Llnae, Oement,
Refined Sugars, Salmon,

Fabbtnk Canning Co.'a Corned Beo!

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

lud'i Patent Steim PIpi CohiIbj.

Jarboea' Diamond, Enamel ft Ever-lutl&- g

Faint
Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

DaliTorniaFrntMarkBt

Corner King and Alakca Streets.

CAMARIl'S EEFRI6ERAT0RS

BY EVERY STEAMER

From San Francisco with

Fresh Fruits, Oysters, Salmon, Poultry,

Etc., Etc, Etc

Subscribe the Evening Bulletin.
CO cents per month.

wtHHKHbivTilHBlHBHHHB!IIHHBPHHinff- - !

Shipping Notes.
Australia on Friday.

There nru no Island steamers lcalngto-day- .

Tlicro liavo been no arrivals or departures
of vessels

Tlio It. P. ltlthct Is the sailing vessel due
from the coast this week.

Tlie bulk of the lumber on the Albert Is for
Lc ers fi Cooke.

Tlie Iwnlnnl was reported ten miles west of
port this morning on her way to Lnhahia.

The steamer Kauai presents a dilapidated
appearance. Her old cabins on the upper
deck liavo been torn down today and will bo
entirely remodeled.

m m

About a Visitor.
EniTOn Bulletin:

Tho Atlvortisor has its fling nt
Major Mortimor Higloj, a gontlo-mn- n

who spent three months horo
recontly as the guost of Mr. Wm.
"V. Dimoncl, whoso wifo is tho
Major's dnughtor. "We muy say
that tho Major is a quiot, dignifi-e- cl

gentloman, and evidently an
observing porson; that ho is fav-

orably known bore; but tho Major
has mado tho mistake for which
forgiveness is nevor granted by
tbo junta that fills the Advertiser's
trough. Major Higloy is roportod
ns saying: "Thoy have a thorough-
ly organized republic.buttho moro
intelligent class realizo that it is
a provisional ono necessarily."
This remark sooma to liavo offend-
ed Mr. Dolo, and ho retorts, evi-

dently with haughty disdain,
"that ho remombered meeting a
Mr. Higloy." Had tho Major Baid
to tho Omaha reporter that ho
found a stablo government bore,
the best ho had evor known or
road of, nnd that tho .President
rnd his friends wore suporior
mortals.tbo Advertiser would have
hailed him as an oracle but; how
ho would have strained tbo frozon
truth. Stella.

Obituary.
W. H. Cummings. Road Super-

visor, had tho misfortuno to loso
his wife by death yestcrdaj'. She
was 34 yoars of ago and leaves a
family of eight childron, besides
her brother John Bright and
three sistors Mrs. James Camp-
bell, Mrs. Otto Isenbergnnd Mrs.
D. Analuhi. Tho funeral takes
placo this afternoon, Eov. H. II.
Parkor conducting the Rervices.

Tho death is announced of J.
Nakaloku at his homo on Molokai.
Ho hud been a member of differ-
ent legislatures.

Auction Sales.
Lewis J. Levey advertises an

auction sale of Enstcrn-mad- o

Balbriggan undershirts and jean
drawers tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. At noon ho will still four
carriage and cart horses.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

COO Dozen Socks, just received
at Tracy's. $1.50 to .$2.40 por
dozen.

Tbo famous E. fc wT (Earl k
Wilson) Collars and Guffs in lat-
est sbapes at Tracy's.

Tho Hawaiian will bo out to-

morrow. It is expooted to contain
a reply to tbo lettorof "American"
in tbo Indopondont.

A' queer looking and somowbat
ornuto littlo building has boon
oroctod cIobo to tbo stops loading
to tno naseraont of tho Executive
building on tbo Eichards street
sido. It might bo an ornament
somowhoro alse.

City Carriago Co., J. S. And.
rado, manager. If you want a
baok with good borso and care-
ful drivor ring up Tolophono 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
streetB. Haok at all hours.

Notico Brown tfc Kubey, whole
salo and retail doalors in Watobes,
Clocks, Jowolry and'Platod Goods,
forraorlv of Tbo Jlasonio Block,
have takon tbo store latoly ooou-pi- od

by Bcbarf 's Nowa Stand in tbo
Arlington Blook on Ilotol stroots.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Steamers of tho above Lino running in connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, D. O., and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling nt Viotoria, U. 0.M

Honolulu nnd Suva (Fiji),

--A.I3B 3DTTB .AJI? E3C03Sr03LiTTXjTJ"
On or about tho dates bolow stated, viz.:

l'rom Sydney nnd Kllvtl, for Victoria nnd
Vnncnucr It. O.i

Stmr "Miowcra" July 2
Stmr "Warrimoo" August 1
Stmr "Miowern" Soptcmber 1

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United States nnd Europe.

FKEIOUT AND rASSENQEn AOENTS!

D. MoNicoll, Mon,trenl, Cnnnda.
Koiieut Kr.im, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Hteiin, Snn Francisco, Unl.
Q. MaLi. Bkown, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic Steamsliip Go.

Australian Mail Service.

Por San Francisco:
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

June 27th,
And will lenvo for tha above port with
Mails and Pnsseugcrs on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of tho Oceanio Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Snn Francisco
on or about

July 4th,
And will liavo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tho abovo ports.

Tho undersigned nro now prepared
to ies no

Through Tickets to All Points
in tho United States.

CSTFor further particulars regarding
Froight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
l-- tf General Agents.

Oceanic Steaiship Co

TPjLrao Tablo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Lenvo Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

Jim 21 Jnno24
July 15 July 20
Aug.9 Aug. 11
Sept. 2 Sept.7
Sopt. 30 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Fraucieco

for Sydnoy.

Arrive Honolulu.

Monowai. .July d
Alameda. ...Aug. 1
Mariposa. .Aug, 29
Monowni. .Kept. 20
Alameda. ...Oct. 21

9

,

. j

.

From Syduey for
Snn Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Alameda.. .Juno 27
Mariposn.. .July 25
Monowni. ..Aug. 22
Alameda... Sopt. 19
Mariposn.. Oct. 17

N. IT. BURGESS
IB NOW mErAIiED TO

Repair Garden Hose, Sprinklers, Wa-

ter Taps, Etc., Etc.

Saw Filing and all kinds of Tools Sharp-
ened, including Carving Knives and Scis-
sors. Lawn Mowers n specialty. Also,
Sotting Glass in fact all kinds of Job-
bing. Work cnlled for nnd roturned.
King up Tolophono 852. l-- tf

FITS CURED
(front If, 8. Journal Cfhltikine.)

Prof. W.H.Pocke,vrhomakcs a specialty of Epilepsy,
lias without doubt treated and cured mora cases tliaa
any living l'liy tlclan ! his success Is aitonUhlng. Wo
liavelicardotcasesorsoyears'standlnscurcdbylilm.
llepublUhesavoluabloworlcontliudlacatowlilcUlio
rends with n largo bottle nt lus absolute cure, frio to
any sufferer wbo may lend their l'.O.and Kipremml.
drrts. Wa sdvlso anyone wishing acure to addnii,
l'rof. W. U. l'HEKJi, 1'. 1),, 4 Cedar tit., Nuw York.

l'riim Victoria nnd Vancouver, 11. C for
Suva nnd Sydney!

Stmr "Warrimoo" Juno at
Stmr "Miowera" July 2--

Stmr "Warrimoo" AugUBt 21

E2y For Freight nnd Passago and all
General Information, apply to

THE0.' H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

mm Mail Steamship Go

AND TUB

Occiflental & Oriental Steamship Co..

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG:.
Steamers of tho abovo Companies will

cnll at Honolulu on their way to tho
abovo ports on or about tho following
dates:

Stmr Coptio July 10, 1895
Stmr City of Poking. . .Aug. 10, 1895
Stmr Coptio Sopt. 19, 1895
Stmr China Oct. 29, 1895
Stmr Coptio Nov. 28, 1895
Stmr City of Feking Dec. 28, 1895

For SAN FEANCISCO:
Steamers of tho nbovo Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong nnd Yokohama to tho above
port on or about the following dntes:

Stmr Coptio Juno 17,1895
Stmr City of Peking. . .July 17, 1895
Stmr Uolgio Aug. 9, 1895
Stmr City of Ilio do Janeiro

Sept.C, 1895
Stmr China October C, 1895
Stmr Coptio Nov. G, 1895
Stmr City of Peking. . . . Deo. 0, 1895
Stmr Coptio Jan. 15, 1890
Stmr China Feb. 21, 1890

Rates of Passage are as follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIONO-IIAM-

KONO.

Cabin 81CO.Q0 8175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 262.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 2C2.50 810.25
European Stecrago.... 85.00 100.00

ESTPasscngors paying full faro will bo
allowed 10 percent off return faro if re-
turning within twolvo months.

E3?"For Freight nnd Passago apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
l-- tf Agents.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino nnd on PA-LA-

HOAD near Fertilizing
Plnnt.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on. Easy Terms.

Desirablo Acre Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and LandB,

l-- tf 503 Fort Streot, near King.

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gas

Engines & Laiclies !'

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Thoy cannot bo surpassed for motivO'
power.

ESSEND FOR CATALOGUER

JOS. TINKER,
Solo Agent, Nuuanu Streot.

i-- tt

TO LET.
Houses Furnished and

Unfurnished.

LAND for SALE.

DAVID DAYTON,
10-t- f 42 Merchant Street.
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